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THE WORLD’S FIRST AIRCRAFT
DESIGNED FOR WATER BOMBING
FOREST FIRES,

_
the Canadair CL-215

drops si\ tons of water from its storage
tanks This is the first photograph ot the
new fire-fighting weapon actually dropp-
-112 v, atcr in tests The new amphibian is
built bi Canadair Limited, the Montreal-
based subsidiary of General Dynamics.
Seieial CL-215s are scheduled to be on

Food Prices
Up, But...

Aceoiding to USDA’s Faimj
Pepsi Lettei (August 19), U S ;
lood puces have aveiaged about 1
i paicput above those o' a jen .
rgo th.ongh the second quaitei (
Cj 1968 and a-e e\pected to a' 1
e age 2 3 peicent above a j-eai
e,’lxei lhioa-.hout the test of,

e veoi It also estimates tial
lood spend ng is expected to to
tal a iecoid SICI b.llion about I
0 peicent above the 1987 total
ot 595 billion

But food spending is still like
1 to account fox onlj 17 peicent 1
of d’spcsnble income tins v eat— ;
co>npa*ed to about 17*2 peicent|
last v e-. aid 20 peicent in 1360 j
'l d ? la.ihei bieakdown shows
tivt onlv 3 peicent of the total

1 go to U S tannOiS \v tn
nmiliE/ms ogenc as gelt 1.02 ic
1 s> cent and the i‘"mam.ng 2 pa*
cant going foi fishes piOuiicts
and mpoits

Fi om 1950 to 1966, U 0 food
puces ma eased 33 peicent, and
food expenditures mci eased 102
peicent But disposable peison-
al income also mci eased 143 pei-
cont dunng the penod As a le-
sult, food expenditnies which
took 22 peicent of disposable in-
come in 1950 took only 18 per-
cent of it in 1966
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station next year in time for the forest fire
season. In action the airplane flies to a
lake near the fire, skims along the water
at 70 miles per hour and scoops up its full
load six tons —in 12 seconds Fighting a
fire 100 miles from base, the CL-215 can
make 75 pickups and drops in a day with
only one refueling. France and the Pro-
\ nice of Quebec hav e ordered 30 of the air-
craft.
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SWEIGART
FIRESTONE

329 W. High St., Manheira, Pa,
Phone 665 2358

717’s’ ragged
cutterhead keeps you
shopping fine-always!
The cutterhead on New Holland's Model
717 forage harvester is built to take
tough going. The knives are backed
along their full length by a thick steel
plate—to protect the cutterhead from
damage and provide extra support for
maximum cylinder stability in toughest
cutting. Built-in sharpener lets you put
a razor edge back on blades in minutes.
With the “7l7's” sharp knives, you al-
ways get a clean, fine cut—the kind that
packs tight, keeps better, and is morej
palatable.

RH New Holland

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

Phone: Lane 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766

22 Try A Classified Ad it Pays!

the proved way to
give pigs

PURINA*
the right starts

PIG STARTED
Purina Pig Startena is a proved complete
starter. It’s the result of constantly improved
Purina complete starters. In research tests the
latest improvement boosted growth by 12.4
percent from 5.2 percent less feed, over the
former ration—and that ration dida great job.

Purina Pig Startena is fed from the time pigs
have been started on Purina Baby Pig Chow
at one week until pigs weigh about 50 pounds.

If scours is a problem feed extra highly-fortified
Purina Pig Startena (Special) for a week to
ten days.

Tylan* is available in Pig Startena T-l when
you have swine dysentery problems.

Ask for this famous pig starter at our store.
•Reg Trademark of EUnco Products Co* a Div of Eli Lilly & Co.

ira B. Landis
Ph: 394-7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd., Lane.

James High & Sons
Ph: 354-0301
Gordonville

John J. Hess, 11, Inc. Wenger's Feed Mill
Ph: 442-4632 >nc *

Paradise Ph: 367-1195
Rheems

West Willow
Formers Assn., Inc. John B. Kurtz

Ph: 354-9251
R. D. 3, Ephrata

Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

LOW COST PROPMCTION...
the reason why more farmers feed PURINA
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